
 
Presenting Sponsor $2000-$10,000 
We are in need of a presenting sponsor for this event. We 
can figure out ways where your brand can be all over the 
course, at the start/finish and all over the marketing. We 
would like to upgrade some of our equipment like getting 
a finishing chute, reusable branded fencing for marking 
the course or for the Transition Area and many others. 
With this Presenting level Sponsorship you will be 
included in marketing materials, webpage, facebook post 
and email blast. Your banner, tent, and anything else you 
want present at the race is welcome. We will give you free 
entries to the race. We will announce our thanks to you 
over the PA system and more...


Goody Bag Sponsors   $400 
Help us get awesome stuff that people will like and use in 
the goody bags!


Cash Prize Donors        $400 
Help us attract more competition by offering a cash prize 
for top finishers


September 8th -9th


300-400 racers plus 
spectators and resort 

traffic




Award Ceremony           $400 
Help us get a local artist work by offering custom hand 
made awards

Vendor Booth at Event  $300 
Space for your company's tent, to promote your product 
and/or services

Food for Aid Stations    $300 
Help us offer organic, delicious, healthy options at all food 
aid stations


Sponsor a race at an Event: 
Race of your Choice   $200-400 
Kids Races                  $200 
With your help we can do something really cool for the 
kids.

Trail Marathon              $400 
1/2 Marathon               $400 
Have your brand connected to this race and help us grow 
these two amazing trail races


For all the above Sponsor levels we will be pasting your 
brand on our websites and facebook pages we will also 
make announcements at the race thanking you. Your 
banner is welcome near the start/finish line.

Contact: Michael DiGiorgio  541-531-7467 
michael@roguevalleyracegroup.com
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